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Farmers of Rowan 
Are Improving
New Qnartw To 
Begin At College 
On Monday
Vacation for students at More 
---- head State Teachers College he
Red Cross War Fund Drive 
Is Under Way With Every 
Part Of Couniy WorkingComen-aUon Wednesday. March 17. tol 
in late 1933 and reaUy got tinder- ^rtnr”.eJding"4,prL ‘*'‘■'8 enamlnaUoAa
way In 1934- In 1934 thg tobacco tnixtures. tiaing phoaphate on ending the winter quarter term —---------------—~
iwoducecs of Rowan County <.onserving crc^ and usi^g Registration fof the spring nunimage Sale lo
organised and signed contracts ume on any crop on the farm, term will begin Monday, Bdarch Be Held Next Week
to adjust their tobaccp acreage The cash received by the Rowan 22 and classes wiU start on ̂  rummage sale will be held
downward in order to briiig County farmers was $26.780.00 _ . _ t Saturday. March 27ih in the store *
about a better price. There Our record indicates that 1350 room of the Caudill Building. The Planning Corn-
announced that special „ ^j,e Bank. Overcoath.
Yoong People WiD
Co To World Meet ____ _ .. , ............. . ..... .......
Five dellgates from the Young about 250 producers slmed tons of lime was used.
“• ~ Red CrosB War Fund cam­
paign workers will begin on Fri 
systematic drive to raise 
Rowan County qouta
jsiy listed in this
T| if —A PeMles Guild of the Christian contracts and were paid abo»jt in 1937 Rowan Onunty farmers courses wiU be given to teach suits, slfees. dresses and'other newspaper, with G. C.
rhu^ will attend a World $7500.00 In adjustment payments received T. V, A. phosphate as ers training for uosiUons in the wearing apparel will be/avall chairman, has nearly compi«« 
Fltowship meet In Lexington. «acher shoRage emer- PP"®’ arrangementa- The aim is
All
Mr and Mrs W F Thcmas 
Haldeman have Just receivd 
tice that their son. Norman E
'momas has been prom«ed to UA|I rVAff Ta 
the rank nf sergeant. He la ov- %IVM iW




Quristian Chnrch To 
Honor Service Men I 
Men, On Sunday
The aim : 
interview every family, every 
business house and every wage 
earner in the county, since only- 
by generous gifts can the quota 
be met
H. C. Hgagan.county chairman 
announces that this campaign
April 9th through Uie 11th. The „ contract, staled ton. ot plSc. valued at S2097.00 »”'=!' m Kemuety.
theme of that meeting will be jj, Ro^n County. These 47 pro- and they al.so received 18.7l9.00 
■■Christian Youth Building a ducers received about $8500.00 in cash. Our records show that 
.\tw World" Delegates 400 in adjustment payments. This 2000 tons of lime was used this 
youths are expected. program la.sted only one year in year,
* thLs (Tunty. In 1938 Rowan Qounty
In 1935 the same tobaced pro- fafmers received 13.735.00 
gram existed. About 300 farmers cash. Our records show that 
algittd doniracts and received cash. $4873.0C^orih (ISitonsl 
payments Most of the farmers of phospjiate aVgi^t of aid and |
inineadofpnehalf as they did in used about 2650^5 of lime. Lauau><>e >.«#■■■«<.>■.......... ................. -aa - .. .u
1934, In 193.9 ghe farmers of Rowan ^f the naUon. A period fcltors .shows how well the cam
In 1936 the program changnd County used 263.8 tons of phos- The Rowan • rountv Farmer’s prayer. the service will re palgn Is nlanned. For the city of 
its name from the Adju^jpenC. IConUnued on Page Two) ’ ' ................ ....
Next Sund£^- morning the must ralae enough money to 
morning Worship Hour at the oanv on the Immensely Increas- 
Christian Church will be dedl ed Red Cross work of the county 
cated to those members of the for a full twelve months.
aifford Barker is on his way 
some where to the west, accord 
tng lo a lettr received by >ils 
papchtA Mr uid Mr, Ru»d 
Rarkr He wrote while making
the trip from Florida u, Callfor- Mrs.
nU. Grace Ford and MA RuaseU
Becken }u*t completed a 
The folinwlng letter fr^ shipment of clothing and
Buck Bair received by his m^ guppUea for men in the armed 
er Mrs Lillie Bair, telte of hla civilians
transfer to th the American Ar- of their homes.
my- Buck enlisted in the C^- ^rtldes knitted for service _ ^ ____
adian air force many moni^ include sweaters, hoods ^ \
brtor, w. rnterri U,r TO and wrthlata. „ada ah Clp™‘t Omi reheduled
has served in England fcff a ^o,,dlng to Army and Navy this mornh.. ei___ ____ ______
king time Since our entry In gpeoMlcationg. Ftfliowing the* days sessUon. There Jusst stra
^ ^01*^011 Church who are in the armed '' The following names of sol-
Court Closes 
: After Four 
Days Session
member Us members in service. Morehead most of these people 
Club has aiccepted as one of it's ^nie sons and husbands of have already agreed to miw#. 
re^nsibilitles to help sponsor church families have not affili.In the countv outside of Mor«^ 
the fiaMen Program in Rowan ated with the church as members head, when the News went to 
County.. This Clui believes that Former attendant, upon church pr«» the p^le narnrt
A,.... ,n lea w. ..111 Vtcvar. ier CArv-lria hagai m ee e-aQ/vnAH aa aarvilTley ft
family
^^Go.To Oinrch” Ada 
Being Rnn In Newa
Did you read the “Go—to— - d***- v.uu members n service, being reached s r p d y as poa
Church" ad in the News last every f il  in the county ^ dedicated sible and invited to render tiila
week? This advetisement i-s to should have a good garden In gj service. Beautiful in their important service, 
be run each week and is being 1943. The CTub will sponsor a aM>earanee, an American Flag CITY SOUCITORS 
sponsoored bv the various triy, mid season and late vege a Chrtstiin Hag, and a Service Flemlngsburg Road: Mrs.. J-is^nso^ ny me various j.______________________^ ^ Rirgsby. Mr« George Turner,
churrehe. of Ihe my. There 1. gnrten eontcM which will he ^ peimaneSt equip Mr, Luclle Greer,
a movement on foot in many of Jud^ by the following score ^^st Main St.: Mrs Clint Jones,
the communities throughout'card: €0%. number of kinds of The Pastor will preach on Mrs Everett Ajphurgey.
the United States to gel every vegetables and amount of each; “Faith of Our Fathers", and the West Morehead: Mrs Frank Ma  t i oi - nded .after a four churph on Sunday 20%. does the garden produce service will have as its general xey. Mrs Ted Crostewalie.
___ »9„rv..^Aw,4...r- Uic  s s sess ii. r J sat str ' ha tabl«; 20%. control of InsectsTtheme “Reli^ous Faith and Thomas .Addition: Mrs
the war. he has been trying to ^jr^rtiona is Imwirtant for two _/ try The re ^ ^ —----- ^ Mrs aiHa Mann
be tramrferred to our forces. TheTrmy and Naw ^rv^owl
Deer Mom: , cannot u* articles that do not P°« ^
1 am well and very-happy for specifications. (2) -me only
^ disease, and weeds. Power”.
Since vart  ̂and^amounte are
I am with Uncle Sam and think piann*^ aceordlna to retumd. a record for any coun iw s _:____
r wa *-®^*®*T Vhe U a dam nice old guy. All my anddiffcrent artkles may ty let alone IVawaiL. Below v
Make* Report
, wUi «nd y«n_ w_"^J» enuy reny .rere ™. «, be . (>„ Stamp SoW
dde to attend church next “ _ _ _
Sunday and every Sunday. both taportalnt th^gardens will Miaatnnarw GlHs 
be scored up to |D% on these ^ ,
2iMTO.I.nn.^j^vnj;_.;reny fo B® At Hul^
rtiould include most of the ^mJay MoiUmg
Perry
Prater. Allie ing. Mra 
Vernon Alfrey.
Main Street,! down town) ;Mra 
Bert Tolliver. Mrs John McKiiK 
ney. Mrs Murvai Croaley.; Mr»_ 
Morgan Cteyton.
East Main St.: Mrs Lester
■ A. *r4A» ma  . w,.,.. .aja wdress as soon as I m sure jMt ^ ^
what It will be. ^ Ovillan gannents recently ed for the March Term, 1943 of
eWe my love to the rest o. adults and cWWren In- this court, respectfully report to
Two young ladles who have Railroad Si.: C & O Employees. 
pumpklnB; surrendered their lives to he Russell Barker, Frank Havens.
follo^np 1. yellow foods such 
' carrots, sweet poukies.
sqgash cushaws or pumpklnB:
Rev, Leeper reports increase g, ^rwns, such as spinach, missionaries ate to be at the Ralne St.: Mahlon HalL
^ petticoatj,. snow- aion six days and have retunted «h«Vls where Is ^ black^ved p4as- 5 y®""® Haldeman Hogge;
and we will ^ ^2 Indictments. the gospel and promoting the a a^“kiJ Baptist Church
I will writ* you 
letter as soon as 1 
properly. Be careful
Love. Tpur eon, ^ tomatoes- 6. leah^ vegetables! Church are quite active Trumbo Ave. Bi-shop Ave. Ros«TOTOA 4TOA. AM A4J « . , . Iw OWWA AWrttxvo. d. . 1#__ »!<____ .I ww________o,,.v ment pmnuaion room is In the We have questioned the duly sale of defense stamps and bonds cabha«- nr-* ’«tti:ce- " *" “ission work and are enthus- a.: Mrs Frank Havens.
Morehead Women's dub build elected public officials and. find EUtotville shows a nice Increase iastic and lq>-al in the work of Bridge St; Mrs Ed Fannin.
that they are attemptng to dls- for two week period ^Porting g oootaMes- lO ^ou will en Sesond St. W.; Mrs George Jam
SShrs ' ve“- -- rr-Kjsx'UK. rhe^^'r^o” p. z a,.
the rank of staff sergeant on THE NEX^ QUOTA - ritlzewhlp appears to be' satis- Pf 
February 19. according to word The folovring organiatlons fjed with the performance of I asked 
Band Mrs EM Cox of ElllU- will be tor the cut thsse officers and we wish to com enUy Inducted- into services Jjow
TTiiirtit hA raicAd in thA-«Ald Church Sunday afternoon Mrs W C Wlneland,
who was rec- ^ one-o'clock for Sunday school Wilson Ave: Mrs Otto CSrr..
To be ellgnble for a pr^ ali 3^,^, gpe^ia] srvices at two. The Mrs D H Walker.
then sent to school at Weetovgr ting gowrw
Field, Utah. He htfe just gradu-O E S -58 womens gowrts we have examined the public he mid Jo $IW th^_ may will be special
fh^tian MfKrionar^ -55 m^ Sied ’̂SLweSg Sl^f'^t^ purchase def-Teacher, or the County  ̂Agent’s
TM„ « ~ TO*. « In thA involvtsi ^However we ense stamps. If wewilloompare office. 6 community prizes will
Dear Aunt MabMc tor women. consideraUon of the «^n» ^ ^ ashamed tional information see one of the
few items (Continued On Page Four) members of the Farmer's Club.I have just been pnanoted to SUH to be accoouiited for are sible parties pharmacist’s mate, third class. 55 bed Jackets for chlUdren. 50 ’Then follows a 
I was hospital appentlce. women’s petticoats 65 women’s which ^ace <>*8 
Love. -BILL. and 60 girls’ bloOMS. us to publish.
Of course these ffoups will In view- of the pr^nt len^
Last week we ran a aoWter's need help In getting the sewing ency of the general public toward 
-lettter sl^ed Roy. ThOetttf dooe so don’t be backward unrest and uncertainty, and in 
was from Roy Hicks has aboeut offering your aid.
been over there since he -----
foore PTOV Hareor, 5^^ U„j,gg
)
view of evidence to the effect 
that juvenile doUnquency is 
Increa.'Ing In various sections, 
of the nation, this Grand Jury 
wishes to make two ' ocommend 
aiions. Thesfe are:
(Continued On Page Three)
Mt. Sterling Wins 
Tournament
News From The .......
Rationing Front
PROCESSED FOODS: Stamps 
A. B. and C valid through March 
31; COFFEE: Stamp fS gDo^^fO^
1 pound through March 21: 
SHOES: Stamp 17 -good for 1
pair through lune 15. GASO 
LINE: No. 4 stamp in A—book 
good through March 21; TIRES:
Mr and Mrs Zenus Clark are _ « •' m
in iwtpt of a letter from ftielr 10 JOIII NaVy 
'son, Corp. Harry Clark who Is
in England. Robert L. Hoege. son of Mr, ------- ;---- -
British Isles, Jan. 4, and Mrs. Tester Hogge of this Mrg. JeSSlc WuIlflinS 
Ta..aa completed his quarter’s ,̂ « .
which I wa, .ure ii'ad ».8«•! Morehead Slat, Teach DlCS of Stroke 
and giad to hear that you are fef Induction into the Navy
If Yon 'WatH. To
strueple in obtaining (he lead..Sow Or Knit . 
Ashland. MtSterling. Win- missing 14 shots in a row Persons wishing i > sew I'r
w A .# «• .1 .1. fTO.r knit /or the Red Cross shouldChester add McKell—the leur „„,s,v wered a Mrs. Grace Ford. Me. Becker
favored teams—swept to vir- nointer «*en Gerald .larvis ^ jjank.s for Instn
may
Dear Mother and Dad:
I will answer your
air well l"am safe'and In good ers College Ian week, and left Held suffered a stroke of'paral ^dge. Olive Hill went nut of the fen.se. containing a total of 40.900 dress -
•health, so plea* dont worry Saturday. Tsls last Thursday and passed running. 3<k31. before Mt.Sterl Mount -Sterling ellmitated ingP. The chapter is behind Its ^ ”
about me. I would love to see Under medal arranstements away on Monday, March 8. She McKell swamped Vanwhure winchester27 to 3.5 and McKell quota, however. . and more
fifty seven years old 44 to 2* Wlncheste- nut shot diQq^«ed of the Ashland Tomcats helpers are badly needed. Wo-you all but I cant now. I hope for men called into .service dur was ........ _ . ,
it wont be much longer untl I ing the school term. Mr. Hoege She leaves besides her hus sharpsbura 39-22. . 36-29 in the semi-finals. men or girls wl^-- can give even . e,,. _
• — - • -- •— .................. •• ---- *».TOA chiwPAT. , dau^trr A tremendous crowd saw the Led bv Harold Everette whose as little as rwo hours a week tc. ”..'7*'do There'lant much news I can wa.s able to take his examin band three children, a aauyjirr a tremendous crown saw tne Led by Haroui Kvereiie wnow as mile as two nmtrs a weex ic ^ camtrZUfd’ svdd
teli you now but I’ll have pier- atldn earlv and recedve credit Mrs Walter Mullin of Detroit night- session and other large 14 points enabled him to es’ah- folding surekal .Ire-sings shfml.t.^ ■__
ty to tell you when I get home, for the quarter’s wrok. and s""" both in the navy gatherings saw the semi nnals iiph a new all-time season scor- come to the Production Root ’
Tell evetybodv beOo for me I A graduate of Breckinridge They were all here for the fun and championship teme. Mt. in? record in Eastern Kentucky any afternoon or evening excei^| || ^
^ .Sterling went against mn-McKelll turned on the heat In Saturday and Sunday. The hout^ .
were held at Chester ^and McKell onpo«ed the third quarter to outpoint are 2 to 4 and 7 to 9, The spretty cold there in the class of 1941. Bobby enter e**!.nowre Bat I would like to be ed Morehead colleae the follow • Funeral ...... . _ ----- ■ . ^ ^ ^
there to rabbit hunt few * few ling September. He was pres the home at d^t o’elok Tues Ashland In the semi-finals and Ashland 12-3 and orvarqrmie a la done in the college Scienw 
days. Is Joe atiH »ing to school fcJent of his class for two years, -day night with Rev Worley ftrswpund play indicated that 19-16 advantage held by the Tom Building, in Room 109. which
teU htax to be a good boy and guard on the Eagle varsity squad Hall and Rev Henry Hall offid both' tilts would be close. cagts at the half. on the ^nd flow near t
BD every day. George told melo member of the Campus CTub. atlng. Burial was made in the The Tomcats showed their Winchester put up a remark- wrth end. If the front <^r
ten you to Tna that he fai and several times an honor WUllams cemetery on Christy tournament Inexperience in the able fight against the highly the building Is tend ^cked. t
(Cbaotlned <m''P*«e Ti*) student sdtoI^caSy.. Creek on Wednesday. flpst half, and bad a mighty .(Continued on Page Two) «nd doors should be tried.
lories In the first round of the citoped tin<^or the basket for a work
16th Regional Basketball Tourn- cHn with .1 second remaining In be wasted. Ob. thw b* It ever when fc*
ament played in the Morehead fjrst qu.irfer, Ashland was Surgical Dressing P)v>. Mn ^aUstud
College gym Saturday. hurrying-its 'hots and Breck. ductlrn Room, directed by Mr*. i. .j w and
.^rfiland started slowly hut nJavlnn dellhera‘ely on pffense, AiJce Palmer Morris, has ready ^•*'" **^* **“*
Mrs Jesse .Williams of Clear ^unn a 31-26 defeat on Hreckin- couldn’t solve the Ashland de- shipment four large cartons .»ke war’s deaalattai^
Hr Imm Ciofy lew
I m aaemmt Qte BfBttvr ct tkm I
MMtEB£A0,
«>o4 Brerr tBrndar At 
Rqwbb CotmtT, KEimCKY
try be placed at the left (as buooh to the mn^.-Wetl l cant afaip *rr^y to the Ut'Stertlns 
am by the obserrer) or else wtu qvut Will write aBdir aeoa the maner^ tmplqr to
tint it be placed in the eentce and you write. hn^intaaii. to
of many fta^- Good luck and beet wish«< to members ot both teems end a>ld
WHEN THE COLORS PASS oorp. Kerry Clerk, besketbelle to the aemben o£
we must all halt if walking or an your son, the All-Tournament team. '
car, p m Tori, From AahBKl Uptepmalmuhold shoulders back, heels to- -----




rloa n». a ...roar's;
■.run. _______~ ' ■ "o‘ >*'” "e^M "'“i; ““L ““ " * ““■. nu I. p.,„ ,tten;ion ' « WSHOO wnh and r«l.v«l
-------------------------------- M throughout the moments the flag ’ March 7. 13.602.00 in cash and used 3300
nZIMXXB»------ --------------- — Ji i> pa.-vs;ng. , ■ Mom and Dad; tons of lime.
OHaBBAB -----------------------------------CLja The same exacdoas applv to I reeved your letter last ev- In 1040 Rowan County faraers
omi TBAB <«wt ef 8ttte)_________________________UM National Anthem We must ^ “ hear that received SU537.00 In cash. 86
_________________ __ ________ _____________________ _ stand whenever It is ’payed or ““ What kind of tons of phosphate, amounting
The flag should never he car sung to us this means In our weather , are you Having down to $8393.00 nrtth and spread
. Tied flat or horizonally. Always presence. We do not rt.se. how- snowing thw about 5115 toiw of lime,
aloft and free. ever, when it accompanies the mornin? and this afternoon the In 1941 Rowan Co, Farmers
firsi j.'ott sweep if 
i* to a
How To Treat 
The Flag , - ..... Sr “(Continued from U« Week) td to half staff. Beftre lower- us and the flag is not displayed. 7*^ hn^T^T' ’ M • received- 3500 Ihs. of
expected to know are these: mourning when TST\Tn^l 'T'" Ph^^™iJ^mnY’of "m?
feSlOOn.S. 3e\,-h»n r->rriBrf In a namHe the last nOtC. We SU -ShOJ\- _ , ----- -
perpendlcullar>-, the blue are attached
.hoold b. o„ own r.gh,. a>l"-.”S «■* a:r,a„.rr ,, ,a«. J"*-»»»..« .Ik, an ,c«>,r,. Send r„„.
The flag may m displaced When coverinc a casket, abso nm vw.^n^”/™ oT.r I enjoy it ver>- ed at 712.50.
trom'rami; to .’onset. The tls? Intety nothlnj out)- b. pot on It "S;)'Jl" ,'i;!“„^r Sf- ’ k*™" “ve rweivM TOO tons of
spa3.« to:"!'^ zt tzr::.
--the Union (stars) down Is the The casket is earned fopt end forest pires ' forces. i read the im- *ir 1943 valued at $1320 00
signal Of desire distress.) foremost. The flag mu.si not be _ Tn^lons of a buclT' private. —~
pile..
The fteetstep in cleaninf^nf imt 
or iebts is to sweep crerTthing iolo 
one pile. If your financial obligationi 
are scattered, come to this hanlr for a 
Personal Lo^ to pay them all off at 
(^ncc. Then you'll have just one debt,. 
which can be reduced «ystcmaticany 
with regular monthly payments.
The Citizens Bank
A|or«fteaa, Kastoeky
Meaner Ferformi Dep<MH laMn-aaca forp. 
Giro To tiw Rad CroM War Fopd
The flag should never have lowered Into the grave nor al 
placed upon it or attached to it low'od to touch the ground March and .-^pril. when LrtM^mers are cieanina un fields. «.u.__„„ sprtngi a i n n a i •',"w .v im u*c hiu iiu. farmor' t»u /-ioani«H. •“ spnna and aoany mark, insignia, letter, figure When the flags rg several coun ccncerning the burmng of ^'^ere is niv boat' t
design, picture or drawing. tries are displayed »-g«her In g jackson of the bottom of the
The flag should never touch tematlonal eUquet retpilres that Kentuckv Coilege of Agriculture ‘'"‘® I
anything beneath it: ^ound the flags be of equal size and and Home Economics makes ^ to ge* a
floor, water or merchandise. that the flag of the homecoun ;he following njims in a leaf- frlen*'- last
le: called - Stop Fires in Woods J. ^ to
THE TRAIL THEATRE
Sunday • Monday 21.22
Stand By For Action
Will. Rpl»rt T.plor
“LATEST FOX WAR NEWS ud SHORTS"
the farm. I had some pictures
-small piles at
•nm .PiH any . er>od i will




a safe disunce fro  woods and 
■fences.
Plow
the field, wide enough to keep u-restiiTi n 
.b,fir,fromEitUngoa«*c«Pj„„ p«„ o^r Tbunk
t,^t gi- Wn l«T Manh 2S . 24
Looisana Purchase
^ on® of them, he is Wilson
CJ. .elEbboi, 1, .PHlHl l-V b.“lS'*«X J Ita 
Test the wind by firing a BBall Cur^ both Iroai Iteriiaad. 1
.,11a C.A.A .U. —ilA _____ ' ... *
s wortt
Thunday - Friday -March 25 • 26.
Internationa] Sqdadron
METRO WAR -TEWS and SHORTS
pile. Start the brush pile on the have to dose and 'go'-rtfti wo 
uphill side of the field. Fire only It’s miing about that timl 
as many piles at one lime as can everyone hello far me I w
be ccDtrolied. ............. willwnte Ralph and Alene tomor 
Keep one ma:i on the Job until row, Lm-e L Clifton w»tt ; 




“G MEN vs BLACK DRAGON"
AMERICANS ALL Toom^
"JUUllI CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CANT
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS
fConlinuHl From Pa,, Onel i 
Fell and Fill Frite as soon as su,rtinB club and III
posslbl, I gue® Ibere arc not r„„irrt a brace ot tree thiOFsl 
many boys at home noF cause j,,, „,„uie ot plav tor!
^ery. time I here trom over ,u, .^n. Winchester i
^ere they have taken another ,n, f,v until the mid
think ut any thlngjo ftIK. so ,u, „h.;
tained ‘he lead several times; 
before faltering. It was a real 
hearthreaKer V Winchester 
and the Shawnees left the floor' 
-in tears. ^
The Mt. Sterling Trojans camej 
from behind scoring 11 points' 
In 4 minutes, o defeat McKeil- 
Hlah 29-22 here rnight and win 
their second straight 16th Reg-j
40,000 RolU 
WALLPAPER
- Dno’t Forgel-We Carry the Largest Steck of Wallpaper 
in Eastern Keatncky
350 patterns
To Choose From-Ahhimgh Paper Has DaiAlel and 
Trippled in Price, We w9 Have
lonai crown. 
The Mckell
^ Bob, I hear you're leaving for
■. my
ten I come
« get jabs when they come homy."*
fes, £(4>, one of the most important 
>ints was that we prevent die dr^ from
team was leading 
20 to 18 with four minute* re­
maining in the final uarter 
when .Iack.son'5 crip tied the 
score and sparked the Trojans 
to still sBTMter efforts. John^n 
hit a lone shot and McKell while, 
striving desperately to halt thej 
attack was unable to match thej 
pace and MtSterllng was not' 
headed during the balance of ^e 
thrillinB rame.
The Mt Sterling fans are con 
vinced that the “13” Is a lucky 
day for them becaus their team 
hail to rijme from behind to de­
feat Winchester and McKell led 
most of the third quarter and 
well Into the final stanza before! 
:he Trojans went all-out for 
Victory.
The game was a vuitabie 
climax for a, thrilling tournament 
and the changing leads kept the 
crowd on edge throughout the 
game. Neither team was able 
to grain more than a four point 
advahta^ DiitJI the final period 
and at one time in the third 
period MoKel! was leading 15 
to 11.
Punif^ prahihitioH over on the bov whiU 
thrfre away.-
Wai, I agree with fiat, too. I don’t 
drink, bat I don’t see Iiow yoa can dictate 
to people about personal thina like that, 
and Mill claim you live in a Denocraqr. 
To me, that'a joat phtn tat'Afflerican.'' 
Xvmtueky DiniiUtn' AMiattam
Only
ailed' in the championship game j 
six pf them on Mt; Sterling and j
four on the Greenup county team 
This amount o< fouling -was ex­
ceptionally li^t. especially as 
fcKell 201i zone defense stop
than three quarters ef the game.
Dr. M. H. Vaugftan. presldeot 
of Morebead SUte Teachers Col- 
1*8®. oreseotad Mae champion-
No price Advance
'-Tik Cooing Seuon-We Bongkt on- Stock on tke OU 
Market Last Year and We Hare Onr New 1943 Paper 
In Stock-Altheagh We Hare '0,0000 RoBs of Paper Wkek 
WM Last Some Time, We Are Qait Certan Tk Amant
WO] Not Carry Us Hw Entire Season
TOBACCO C nvas
Better Start Tkinkmg 
About Tobacco Canvas Now 
Canse yon amt 
Gonna Tbnik Long 
Canse Tbere ain’(kinna ^e None 
We got a little AA 9 feet wide 
And a promice of a little mere 
And some AA and AAA 3 feet wide 
AAA Tbats Afl
- Take yonr time and yoo’D corw ynnr beds 





rCMtteM fi.-. ____ A..1 W«ln. Mr« UnM Hsh- Tenum SSJT' °- *■ ™"- ■» doilh, but the natut*_^ro»«o»«rn«.Pw<Wi . . . ? ta ,vid««. „ such uu....
Bittto. A«. c».r, 9A 1^ B r PMa Mr, G “LICITORS iST^ ' «"»»• *-~t
2LT.."£; oSr JiA «? ^ ^ T.,u,.r. G»r4T^L ‘
■ s stollr „ g * „„ „„ „.„ K» cnu„.d det«Uve “
^“r B.,d: M„ c G co„„^
BtaboR Hr. Jolm P«tatr. Bp^n„rtl».
Rom where I sit...
- U S « W«t: Mr, rotor Matt alar ^ dat^Uve atmttaua tka
BuU Font Kaad: Elmar Shay, ElttataUla EtSf John I*wl., Ka"'awr,
l^nnle Flannery. J C Cat * »ohn Butcher. h«,„.nn «nTZ?..a“t.
3:-'v I
.^y Joe Marsii
V,t Boato. wa. homa o- Tt- 
l.vjhla«.«,k.Ahd ..
to aoa th. fo_ th. town nma
. I
UcWng River Clayton 
er. Chaa, Moore. ..
Farmers: LUUe Ingram. 
Reynolds, Hr and Mrs 
Johnson. D B 'Mays. ’ 
Bluestone: Mr. and Mrs b 
Jones.
Flemingsburg Roa«t 
Black. Mrs. Leiu Cooper. Clayton
possible suit
■wS'"’"' K«*aaafnll, .nhmlttad.
W C Lappin, Forman
tney Road: Jesse Caudill. <?l -satiBiA w>q poe ^an pooo '
J -1 Jury
tinned From Page One)
A WARNING
For the past' two montlw I 
, , have-^nt the ^eater part of
1. Ttot all individuals who ere my time travelling - I've heard 
In any way responsible for the s„rh ...
' fr-,.:; BnishF Fmnk Naherly. e^SnSit ““‘■
/e» CtoSS «Ik NAVE SEE, I,
Acrioa IN mt soiOMONSi nobth afric^ 
AH6 OTHEH FiCHONS FBOmS. I
■’■V a lot «f Prater.
.-.r.itoenj^ Big Bi
. thi„„-nld Mr.. Earl Murray ''ih~rVtttntomriar‘SMS '‘“B ''“h
S«!n»ilik,J„mrt.,«.-yirp\- ''■■, 'T ' EW™se. J** apwlal dllisence to me to It that ■'»= tlaen In rabelllon at
waotodtoiiveaparty orrkim .......-.-to» of bam. keen. T. E. Kesley. thla law Is entoreed. p la«. It la thne that somToftthe
»»»thingM»cialmtlSwayof And Jhnu pW I rit. I don't Cogswelb Mrs. Ih-ayne MdKenzle y. tu,, ,nase oHicers nir stuff Bud tnfaaeuse no totth
•htotoation. ^ w.by anyone r-mld wot to ™st«alte iicbmy ute highway palrolmen by unwritten Nazi agent,, be
Of course. acted grateful. **“ thmgs away btm Emagton. assigned to this district and the debunked, and brougr.; out In
Dut he told me Uter. aU he ^ >«»? Paragon: Mrs, Matt Ellington, sheriff, exercise diligent super open, so here are somA of the
- ” 'Mrs. Olive <3ood>nan. Howard vision over the roadhouses and stories I have heard.
Hall. Jurist camps in this county. -Labor is blackmailing in
Ban^r Russell Perry, MoQie Warren C. Uppin. Foreman du«0' for hleher wages, and 
. _, . SPECTAL REPORT , .sabotaging .the war egfort for
Lraney. w. A. Bishop. jhe Grand Jury spent approx its pergonal gain, caring noih-
Ham: Dan McGUL Davie KkU. imately three days In the con ing about our soldiers being
Minor Harmon Click. Emil slderatlon of t^ death of Ida without weapons ’ Who are
Brown. . Mason, whose body was found ...mom wabm w... *.,-0
Pogwtar Groep: Tlknan J^mes. near the raUn^d' crossing at brothers of men who work-*
Henry McBrayer. Joe Me Rodbum. Kentucky, on the night where are pur younger labor
February 22nd. 19i3. TTie le^jera bm In th fuS line? «» c«o$s ha. _
Roed. JeniUngsomrore who tav«Ufft^_^the v,T^t has been the official record m SSSSgra
welly wanted was to ait_____
with a few old fneods^to relax
•hout old tiiDaasat:
WE SELL THE EUTH
Lot yoar Real Eaiate with Lyda Metier 
QaifiE
CkndUl, . JoM, arcnmn.„cn, of bur dmtb were bl UboroTpEminS.;”
! OUT buiBeti places lob amt ianat 
Small Farms wanted




Ramer*Hert Moore. sugestion concerning^^T^mraeJs
Waltr THden Caudill. W. A. »l»at might have a possible at the expense of the workers." 
Decker. Willie Anderson. bearing on the case was check Our tax laws (which drain off „
Bratton Branch Road: Vinton ®»l by tbe Jury. ao% of the net Income of oor
Cooper. The results of this Inveati- paratlons making more than .
Oxley Branch Road: Bdrs. Custer Ration by die grand Jury are: a certain amount) are no ree*
Ramey. The Grand Jury is of the pecters of industry - and die
Julius Branch Road: Peryl Black opinion that Ida Ha.son was not Treasury agents, like the Royal 
Ernest Flannery. , struck by a train but that she Mounted Poliece, get their law-
Holly: Ernie Crabtree. Mrs. C. was kliled at another location breakers. The sons of the rich ’ 
E. Whit*. and her body brought at $ lat fight shoulder to shwulder with
• Tripletc Mitchel Estep. Bunk er time was placed near the the sons of the poor in this war. 
Evans. Geo. Brown. Jake Plank crossing . “The farmers are taking
Sr. Jack Plank Jr.. Elmer Kin- There are item of a circums advantage of this sltnaton to 
der. tanial nature that suggests the high prices”. Whoa there.
parties Hai^you. Mr factisry worker, 
a^lfea' forr higher wages i recent 
ly? And how would you ^ke to 




I Pine Grove; Allard Hall. W. N. conenetton of certain You're In This War
HOW ELSE conld you 
Bove 25 mOlioii tons a ikv?
m




cows and chickens never 
of a fiv day wek.
“The Irish ar rii busy 
Ing England, they wgnt fight 
Germany.” Have you read the 
list of heoes recntly? (I did 
hear one compiaim. An Irish 
friendof min* said they didn't 
havt a good choir any more—
Take Care of Wbat Yon Wear
/.
Don’t Forget Die Fighter Comes First 
Bay Where Yonr Dollars Go The Farthest
for five hundred boys from his 
smaU parish had gone to war) 
These are only a few of the 
things I harde. You can add to 
th list. Stop them dead wlh the 
truth when you hear them— 
and let them stop with you. 
Th^ are the enai^ ataBag 




CONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHiBITLON CANT!
THE OLD JUDGE SA^S.
TVyTODE!BN WARFARE dess
and tranaporntioa oa a scale tha: nobody' 
Oreaseed cf s few yeses ago. And xaUrosds axe 
the cnsinsprini in this war of movement. 
Supposa. Lj.- n moment, that there were iBmet 
Wbat wovia hvpen?
No railroads .. . soon, no war prodoedoa. For 
who bur the railroads could hatuils war traf.'tc 
in the ssceasnry volume cf 25 ciiiiioa tons a day?
t^e to factories die coal and raw 
matetlals they mim have? Who would deliverW ho would ;ri r___
tha heavy tocls of baale?
Shipyards would stop work, for lade of materials 
and parbi. Troops would have to be tfaosported 
in smaU Dumben by >eep ' • • •
But 03 th.; railroad th^ a 
a millicn^ mooch!
bouses. S-unplics is-;;lucitiocs for our forces
and allies would quickly be usrj up—never o 
be replaced. Amies would collapse ...
But the railroads are on the fob! And diey’ll 
amcioue to give tfaeir all to this tremeadom t^
. every minute of every boor... hauling freight 
u the rate of a million and a quarter not a mile 
every ra/MFe—1,440 miBuics every ^yl
m
ilr “Judge. I've been frying to do a , dunking, aa<l it seems to ok that a lot epeople are fooling tbemsehic* pretty bedV on matter »f Loaf Optsoa.^
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
ONI OP AMEBICA’S RAIUOADS-.
"Yes, Wt htrw (k> ymn Mm, Gemtce?” 
I aferayt been peegie whn 
G -,-ur, md Ifety 
e dtm it emtw*w*iy lalt tar
wtmg to have 6qtM>r btwigfat in 3kgai| 
from tbe outside.'*
*njgbt, so iaetemd of having rrifinmm 
hie deafen who can be comtroUetl, we*4 
get bootl^ers and ooeha, yoiaem liifimc 
amd oocTupooB.
hdgi^.ie eveitetw* tfe Im 
LocM B« 7M ksmw Hd I aee
dak amr hee warhmd. mi mmver sriir*. ami
UHiis»ssAn SBT WAS sohds ihstsabi-
. V
’ ii Personals\
trip some irtiere. At th« same Miss Sazmie Caudill vtto la 
tiioe bis cousin, Buford Caudill a defense plant in Dayton 
Arrived fnan the same plats was home for the week end.
. (or o_vUlt wlU. hU par.na to „„
Her. Leeper Aaeoc other plans nude by of the council,Hrs. Clark iMm, 
meeting last mday afternoon President, and Mrs. Gordon Pe» 
was that of the purchase of the nebaknt
Thhe Morehead Woman's entire family met at the home guesU of Mr and Mrs 
Mrs A E Landolt, Mrs . C O with Mrs C U "Walts of Mr and Mrs Messeer for a Hogge in l exlngton,
Peratt, Miss Inez Humjrfirey. Tuesday.
(Continued From Page One)
uf ourselves through do- will, with the membm-o# the
- - - Roy corvette and daughter ® T®»- receiving line at the Tea, Kai
Oavecaudil. Sunday^th. «^„t sue were :r^r er^ ^us - tu«
a larr
Hazard. They are ' Mr ^and
greater increase next raised was I37.V5. Two members ^^ara Shafer, make the pur­chase of the bond.
time.
Girl
__ _______ The Education reunion and picnic. Those pre ___
Mrs Jack Helwlg. Mrs Arthur deqartment -«Hh Mrs Lyda M sent were Mr ed Mrs Dave Cau Former ■College 9taden|l 
BBiair. and Mrs Beffen at Caudill chaimt^ hai chasfie dill aad family, and Cecil Cau Killed In-Xr^ > 
tended the district Missionary of the program, which. con^t dill t.f Hazard.Mlss Loeva Ga Aviaiion Cadet Hen-ton Cprrile 
.i,.» "nhS^tian ®d of a ulk. Emergency Edu rey and Ruby Pledraore of Lex former.student of M S T C. 
con^eniilon of the Christian Kentucky." by Dr J ington. Nancy Caudill of Dayton ^-as killed March 11 in a crash -m j
church at nemmgsburg ^ Falls. In addition to this Leno Caudill of the army air of his training plane west of /\ e
Monaay. ui, m.tobeto wer.-.memto«l “n>s to L.itagton., and Mr .uMllaij, naval ato sutlon A
prisioner of the Germans early the xavy school. He was accom Caudill and family, to ^ The 22 year old trainee at , held^t^S-
in 1941. Dr. and to. Hender- panied by Mrs C L Ooroer at Gearhart Dorthy Gearhart, Pru tended Morehead College from
son were on the •■Zam-Zam" Se Sano ^ da Mae Caudill, and Nannie 1938 to jmo and is on the list IT... v
when it was. torpedoed, and Manning aU of Morehead of Morehead's first fighting
after rescue, were taken lnu> Saturday Johnnie B Messer returned men to he killed In the eerrtot
Germany as prisoner Mrs, Henfc who is in the Navy in the He was the son of Mr and Mrs
aeon was later released, but radio depaartment arrivei 
Dr. Henderson is still held a visit witfj his parents.
Ueut Eari King 
Senff Gradnates As
; Sill. Okla. *
iell of some of her experiences, turning to his ship tor another' Mjgg HelenHunt and Corp.
Lloyd Mynhier of Klmmel. Ind
Notice
I hVae moved my otfiees from the Caudill building 
to my former location in The Dr. G. C. Nickell 
building.
Dr. H.L. Nickell
Eye Nom Ear and Throat Spe
were united in marriage at Mt 
Sterling astt Saturday. Mrsl 
Mynhier is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Russell Hunt of Salt 
Lick and for the past two and
Aviation SpedaUft
ThK Senior Scouts met on 
Thursday evening instead of 
Friday because of the tourna­
ment The meeting, held at the 
home of Martha Alice Wellman 
was devoted to work on badges 
The next meeting will ^ at 
the home of Barbara Shafer,
0^9
rY666
M* TABL£H SAIVE. NOSE DBOES
Lieutenant Earl King Senff. , ""
(„„.„ hnan toe
half j<ars has made her heme some of the badw work they
with Mr and Mm Harry Gold ^ Itope to finish before the conn
bnrp. After a ten day, honey of aw.nl. which will be held
moon, he will return to his <to 1 ® to .April. Betty Bank., who with




Y«i M.y H.t^T. Wait
Morehead be & Coal Companr 
Foae71
at Quamico .March ll. has’e been 
' ” received on the campus. Ueu 
tenant Senff. who holds his
Mrs A E Landolt spent 
day in Lexington with 
srandmother. Mr, Hosa Rae. miters Te^ie nlto lie” Uto
n:ng this work.
The Brownies could not have 
their hike last week because of
bad weather, s
Rev L E Mattingly who is now 'ersity of Keentucky and has greck with the____________
located in Geonda spent the several years at doctor meeUng was de­
week end*with friends in More *" voted to songs and games under!
head. He\- Mattingly was form leave of absence ■from^^rt^e directk>n of MLss Ruth;
lerly pa.-=tor of the local Metho College last Decern Bogj*. with Miss Louise Antoni t
•disi’church, i»r to enter armed service. ................... '
YOUR CHURCH
Th* wery 1 nm nf • cliuicli bn
imilT, It nuOp b«
o( tbe coiimiiiitT life. It tekes tbe leul in fnatnrind
fnitb b. Cnd nnd foodwin emont iMf it atninle fne
nnwytbiiv tbnt U ri(bt end oppoane eeeiTtbint tbnt 
U wronc .It’s influenen U n benUiption. it makne 
propnrty mote enbienble nnd add tn tbe desinbility
«f tbe conumraity ea e piece of reeideitoe. ..........
Yon wnold not Uye nnd rone n family wbem tbneo 
is BO ebnreh. ...• —
If this u tree go to yoor church M»d soaday school
Mrs Franklin Blair. Mrs Ray the Quamico base. Lt Senff re, 
Wendall and Mrs CTaaenee Al celved his orders to another su' 
len entertained at a dessert Uon in the United Sutes. 
brtdge at the home o? Mrs c'tf Mesdames 
Waltz last Friday,
Mr accompanying some of the songst 
Following hi-« praduaUon from ---------------------------- ----------- '
Daughrty,
Mason Jayne. Lutiher Jayne
Eua M. Paulson, Breckln.
ridge Training School met with 1 «>™y. \ ,
a number of Ashland teachers■ WANTED: He. |«,
SUNDAY
Just Arrived
Spring Dress Lengtlis 3 lo-4yds. $1.98 
Baby Diapers 27 X27 Birdseye $l.S0doz. 




tor a Speedi Conference, oai. Mmeip tfanrrpaii - ■ ^
Man* e at Asiiland Junior Col d,, ^ . 4^^^,
lege How to help teachers to lJ7ek SeTHaJt Banse/^rW 
I help children with speech HaO or wH^Wi^StfS S?' 
1 fects was the problem under Manrie Isd 
'consideration.
Mrs A L Miller. Mr and Mri=
Howard Holdefer and Mrs 
Grace Ford were Lexington via
itors Saturday. ___
i- Mr and Mm L H Hall nf Mnn *“•
[cie, Ind. celArated their .500th 
ill and held <^n house on th.it 
j wedding anniversary on March; 
day at their home. The Willard!
Street Church of God presented!
Mr and Mrs Hall with an anni MMTifiT
enu of nine children, and have VpMatrs la Cs
iVersary cake. They are the par Mardware B»«***iy *^TTikrni 
ems of nine children. and;**« Bug Phoae SkT
thirty grandchndren an>i fotirj"^....................... ......
ijgreatgrand children. .Mr. ai^l 
Mrs Hall are fomrerr resident 
of Morehead end are the par 
enc.s of Ed HaU.
---Mrs.-Chester Kelly of New 
York, arrived tn Morehead
Friday for a two weeks visit at 
th home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Herb Cartee and with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs John Kel 
ly while her husband Elnsign 
Kelly is away on a short hoo to 
the wesL
Mr and Bob Tackett are the 
paarents of a son bom to them 
Monday night at the home of 
her mother. Mrs Jim Holbrook.
Mrs Taacketi wa.s formerly!
Miss Katherinee Holbrook. The. 
baby weired seven pounds at! 
himh and has been named for 
his father, Charles Robert Mrl 
Tackett Is with the U S army 




Your hair off your neck and on top of yoor head 
and pnnnptly yon achieve .hat yoonf and gcnl]^ 
lured look. Phone
U.Nup)o
nUlie hM IMy Shoppe
Op»nt». m™. H.p~, Goiai. wab«-
C«»2S71«rAppihlwfrt
At WhplMBle prim why pay an 1
» coMpiel*. Prompt BMtfp
L W Reereo ft Sob
WOKSBBm AMTOOr.
backs, shaped ta 
it dw keel. CUM- 
inattnUMaf a^ 
chafta(.TrydM«.
Legion To Hold 
Annual Banquet 
Friday Night !
Friday nieht. March the I9th.' 
.It 7:00 P M The American' 
I-esdon will hold its banquet, 
•At this time the new officers 
of the Post will he installed. 
The Officers to be installed are;, 
R- C. Barker. Commander,
I .Malon Hall. Adjutant: Jack |
I Cecil. Finance • OfRcer; H- C.: 
i Haggan. Service Officer G. C, 1 
, Banks, Ch^laln; C. 0- Leach.' 
Historian; H. A. SpuriocR Sgt-' 
at Anns: R. D. Judd. Publicity 1 
; Mr Tom Hayden. AdJuUnt i 
! Adjutant ©f the State will be the j 
I main speaker of the evening. {
sui
FREEMOLB
WdSK SHOiS What a thrill to s/x your son racing to a touchdown! So don't ncglea his feet now. 
Good athletes require food feet. His sboea 
nuist be made ccnectly and fitted properly. 
Insist on PoU-?anot and Star Brand shoes 
' with iO-way Buik-Ia Ftt We'U fit them cor- 
-coedy, and catefid hahMoiof of quality Um*' 
er make this coaectnen loaf lutinf. Don’t 
•ndook tbw k>^ Mcvice and low poGea. 
C---- ---------
GOLDE’S DEPT, STORE
